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Reader. If run want to know what li going- oo
ta iht bualnoee world, juet read oar advertiaing
folainoe, tbe .Vpeetal enlumn iD perllealar.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy the office of ebnotd
bo wllllnf lo bold It If counted In, or ploood tbaro
by any fraud. 0. 8. flsaar.

I oould oovar bare beea reeoncilod to tbo
by tlio amalleat aid of ngioe of a pereon,

however rrapaeteble la private lifo, wbo aiaat
forever earry upoo bit brow tb atamp of fraud
Brat trlumphaBt is American History. No

actlnn. however meritorinue, eaa waeb
away tbe lottera of that rooord.

Cn.ei.aa Fsascts Arum.
I wnald rntber bare tba aadoraaaiant of aqaar- -

tar of a ealllioa of tba American neuple than tbat
of tba LfiuMena Keturnlne: Hoard, or or the

which oicloried tbo facta and decided
tba quoetioa OB a technicality.

Tiioa. A. Hraoaicica.
Uodar Ibe formi of law, Rutherford B. Ilayoo

baa boob daolarad Prealdrnl of tbo Unitod Btatee.

lllatilla roata Bpoa diefranebleement of lawful
votere, tba falaa oertinoatea of tbo returning

acting corruptly, and tba dooieiou of a eon.
miaeloa whiob baa refueed to bear evidence of a.
legod fraud. For tba Iral Ilea ara tba American
people ouofrootad witb tbo fact of a fraudulently,
elealed Preaiilent. Let it not bo underetood tbat
tbo fraud will be allanlly aoquloeeed In by tba
country. Let BO hour paaa IB woicn .ue usurpa- -

Address or Dbmocbatic M. C.'i.
One hundrod yeara of human depravity aocu.

aad aonoantrated Into a olioaal ufertoia.
Never again ia Bra hundred yaara aball they bare
an opportuBily w repeat tne wrong.

Hariri. W. VooBBRia.

Grant bottled Ben Butler and tbo
I Huh Grant.

Thanks. Auditor-Guneru- l Seholl

baaour thanks for a handsomoly bound
copy of bis annual report for 1878.

A few Old Lino Wbiga in tbo Uni
ted States Senato at tltii timo might
help Mr. II ayes out. But tho Old Lino
Whig ia all in olfleo somowbere olao.

Ho Go. Tbo Committee of Arrango
menu Bent us a invitation
to bo prcaont at tho inauguration of
Gov. Iloyl, but tbo failure to enclose a
possdefents tbo philanthropy indicated.

Tbo doubtful umong the imitation
atutoimen at llurrisburg are among

the most certain on the last quarter,
and there is now a great raeo between
them to aco who shall do the most for
Cameron.

A Cheap Luck-cp- . The mayor of

a Georgia town, so young that it poa

Besses no juil, bad two prisoners put
under a wagon box turned upsidedown
on the ground, and secured them by
putting two cotton bales on tup.

Senators Wallace and Bayard have

been excused from serving on tbo
Blulno-Tollo- commitleo, and Senators

Randolph, of New Jersey, and McDon-

ald, of Indiana, appointed in their
stead.

Thibtv-fi- and Firrv. Schuylor
Colfax will deliver his

speech at Tyrone on tho 30ih.
Only thirty fivo cents for a lesson on

Radicalism a lesson that baa spread
aula tUIIll Mil UVUI Willi UlljlV0 autl V

ccsslvo burthens arising therefrom.

For Life. Sirs. Kuto M.C'obb, wbo
was convicted last week at Norwich
Connecticut, for poisoning ber husband
last August, has been sentenced to the

. . Penitentiary, "during ber natural life.'

She is only 28 years old. If Bho lives
to be 80 sho will be about through.

Confederate Fits. General Long
street's salary as Postmaster, of Gaines
ville, Go., will bo ( 1,100 a year, wbieb
sum, the PetorBburg (Va.,) Index says,
is more, allowing for tho difference in

currency, than ho received as Liouten- -

ent General of tbo Confederate States.

The schoolmasters embellish our first

page this week, and wo adviso thom to

road an article on our fourth pago on

titled "legalised robbory." "Giving

broad for a stone," and ''Federal pi tin

dor," on tbo same page, are not uniu

terosting reading to those who want
to bo right.

Nor so Badlt Frioiitened After
All An exchange says : As tbe bap
py couplo were leaving tbe church, tho
husband said to the partner ol his wed

ded life : "Murriago must seem a dread
ful thing to you ; why you wero all ol

a tremble, and ono could hardly hear
you say 'I will.' " "1 will have moro
courage and say it louder next time,"
said the blushing bride.

The Death Boll. Including Rop
resentativo Schleicher, nine members
of the Forty filth Congress have died.
They aro Senutors Morton and Bogy
and Representatives Leonard, Welch,
Quinn, Williams, Douglass, Hurtridgu
and Schleicher. Other members are
seriously ill, among them Representa-
tive Stephens, of Georgia, who will

probably iaaa bufui-i- i Kprinir.

J II K UAANT ItAME. Thcro IS 00
question but that Logan's election to
tho United States Senate from Illinois,
and Haw ley's defeat in Connecticut,
mainly through the Influence of ono of
Grant's ex cabinet uflUers, are impor
tant tactors in behalf of tho movement
which has a third term for Grant in

view. Tho restoration of the old regime
bas boen materially aided by these
eyvsnls East and West.

One TuEM.Tbo Pittsburg Tel-

tgraph stales that A. M. Gibson, who
figures conspicuously in tho St Mar
tin matter, was formerly editor of tbe
Uniontown Genius 0 Liberty, and one
of the founders of The Paper, of Pitts
burg, which bad a brief but brilliant
existence Ho list bcon tbe Washing
ton correspondent of the Now York
ouft and is a very closo friend of
Speaker Randall.

A Just Judos In Missouri, the
law directs tho Judge presiding in a

jury case lo givo bis instructions to th
jurors in writing, which thoy may
tako lo tho room in which tbey delib-

erate. This law implies that jurymen
should bo li bio to read manuscript. In

case recently tried concerning a
promissory note, the verdict being
against tbe plaintiff, bo appealed, on
Ibe ground that two of the jury wrj
unable to read or write, and tbe oppeal
was Mataiord by Judge Gottachalk, of
fit. Lei is, witotJuciJed that a man wbo
cannot rutd tba English language is not
qualified lo ait on a jury. A new trial
was tharrafor (frontal.

77 A,' HEATHEN CHINEE.

Tbo Constitutional Convention of
California ban evolved two radical

tV- ysi:i. the CMiw; (

Tbo first plan propose the protesta
tion by State authority of all further
immigration of Chinese to Cahloruia.
It is hardly necessary to say that this
proposition is untenable, inasmuch as
it is entirely out of gcarwitb tho Con

stitution ol the United states. The
next plan is scarcely less absurd. It
proposes a system ol State and local
laws calculated to "mako it hot" for
poor John, a salient feature bcing'ifiaf
any citir.cn employing Chinamon shall
be deprived ol tbo right to vote. Tbo
more moderate of the mombers of tho
Convention freely admit that tbeStnto
is w itbout power to prevent or regu-lat- o

Chincso immigration, and, as a
substitute lor impossible measures,
thoy would bavo tbo Celestials dealt
witb under tho police powor of tbe
Stoto after they have mingled with
the people In brief, is is proposed to
deal with tho Chincso as witb paupers,
vagabonds or tramps; namely, to send

thom beyond tho State's torritory.

It has become evident that the pres-

ence of the Cbineso is obnoxious to a

majority of tbo citizens of Calilornia.

What is tbo best thing to be done, un-

der tbo circumstances, is an extreme-
ly difficult question. It would be in
teresting and profitable to learn what
tbe effect bas boon on Chinese Imml

gration of tbe agitation of tbo question
and tho persecution of the Chinamen
at the bands of tbe San Prancisco
hoodlums. It would seem probable
tbat the causes must bavo materially
lessened immigration. If so, are not
tbo influences named a sufficient check
upon tho encroachments of tbe dread
od bcatbon 1Phi'adelphia Record.

The Legislature. This body is in

full blast, and after the election of its
own officers and that of Don Cumoron
to the United States Senate, tho chief
object of the Houso seems to bo to
hunt up items for taxation. Bills bavo
been introduced to tax crudo oil on

cent per gallon, and coal mined by prl
vato parlies, one cent per ton. Corpor
ations are now charged three cents per
ton. Prom the tact tbat tbo State
Treasury is now bankrupt, and now
moans of raising revenuo must bo de
vised, wo deem tbeso two natural pro
ducts of our State proper subjects for
taxation. It is pretty clear that we

must have moro Stale tax, and it is well
enough that the Legislature has thus
early started out in tho right direction.
If u law is passed taxing oil and coal,
for State purposes, wu have no doubt
that the State authorities will soon
abandon tho tax on horsos and cons,
and transfer the revenuo raised from
hotel licences into the county Treasury,
and in this way mcnsurably release real
cstato.

A Political Cmcini.i. The Wash-

ington correspondent of tho Baltimore
Gazette says : "Tho Congressional del-

egation that accompanied tho remains
of tho late Julian Ilartridgo to Suvun
null, Georgia, report that some fea-

tures of tho funeral were a convincing
argument against tho claim that tbe
negroes of Georgia aro bull doted or
dissatisfied. J bo entire colored rmpn
lution turned out to witness tbe cere
monies and thronged the line of march
to the grave. Tho colored militia,
about 600 strong, mado a special

to tbe committee of arrange-
ments tbat tbey be allowed to par-
ticipate. Tbe request was granted
at once and the troops turned out arm-
ed and in full uniform and made
splendid appearance." The transpar
ent fact will give tbe manufacturers of

stories some trouble which
thoy will never be ablo to overcome.
Tbo lact is too stubborn.

Poor Not Tray But Quat.
This Radical manipulator is just now
receiving tbo blessings of defeated can
didates at Harrisburg. The Philadcl.
pbians at Harrisburg bavo thoir griev-
ance in tho "unslating" of Charles B.

Slater, after Quay had promised bim
the Postmastership of the House, to
mako room for John Siney, the labor
agitator, on the slate. Many of tbe
Pbiladelpbians, as well as the oountry
members, regard tbe appointment of
Siney as a gross political outrage, and
visit all sorts ol dire threats upon the
Recorder s devoted bead. Some of
them oponly talk of bolting the Cam-
eron cauens unless they are treated
witb moro consideration in the future.
They complain that Quay bas Inter-
fered with everything, even lo the ap-

pointment of pages.

Roanoke John. "Old Dominion,"
in Iho Now York World, roscuos from
tho waters of oblivion an anecdote of
John Randolph, of Roanoko, nover be-

fore put in typo. Ho was once lying
on a lou n go in an inn in Charlotte
county, Virginia, waiting lor a stago,
when a young dandy, carrying a long
whip, entered the room and began sur-
veying himself admiringly in a mirror.
Mr. Randolph, slightly raising his bead
politely aslisd, "Can you toll mo, Sir,
whether the stago has arrived ?" Tho
reply was abrupt and rude : "I know
nothing about the stage; it's none of
my business," or something ol that
sort. "I beg your pardon, Sir," said
Mr. Randolph, resuming bis rocum-ben- t

position. "I thought you were
the driver."

A Queer Radical. Tbe Washing-
ton 'o,tf says : Tbo chairman of the
Republican Central committee of North
Carolina repels the slanders so freely
uttered in regard to Southern people.
lie says that he went there Irora a
Westorn state; Is well treated, and
likes the people and the country, and
tbat North Carolina baa "forbearing
Christian population." Here is food
for the Northern bloody shirt wing of
the Jjadiral following. That Chair-
man will receive: some rare missives
from his Radical brcthcrn lor daring
10 icu ins truth In relation to Southern
affairs.

Doubtful 8nobbery. The Thilo.
dolphia Record, romarka: "Adjutant
General Latta bas issued an order for
the National Guard to rally at Harris
burg on tbe day of tbo Inauguration.
This is one of the uses to which the
National Guard is put which id ol
questionable propriety. Bine the lime
ol tbe lamonled Geary it costs the
Slate about as much to inaugurate and
bury Its Oovernora as it does to pay
their salaries and perqaisitM while ia
offloe."

.V IMPORTANT PECISIO.W

On Iho Oth of January, Hovaco K.

Tay lor, a N'illiamspurt Bunker, was or-

neWcd-t- !b. crjmins.1 intirt if Tv- -

doming county on the charge of em

bezzlement. Ho was a private banker
and became insolvent a year ago, leav

iug his creditors in tbo lurch to the ox

lent of JSC, 000. This money bad been

placed in his batik on deposit, for which
he paid a heavy interest. Tbo proso- -

cution was brought by the depositors
and the Indictment, which contained
one hundred counts, was drawn under

rtfte act of 18C2. Counsel for the Com

monwealth proposed to provo by do

posilors that they had placed money in

his possession. Defendant's counsel
objected on tho ground tbat be was not
acting In a fiduciary capacity ; that bo

was not a trustee of the depositors, and
that, when tho money passed over tho
counter it became the properly of the
banker, and that he could not bo con
victed of embezzling his own money.

Tbo Common wealth cluimed,in reply,
that this money was deposited with
Taylor as a bunker; that ho was bound

to use it in bis legitimate business as a
banker, and if be usod it otherwise, or
misapplied or misappropriated it, ho

was guilty of the offence charged In

tho indictment. If ho could not bo

tried undor this charge, then there was
no protection to the pcoplu sgainet
private bankers.

Judge Mayer, presiding, ruled tbat
undor the Act of Assembly the evi

dence ol depositors could not bo ad-

mitted, when tho District Attorney
entered a not pro., which was admitted
by tho Court,and Taylor was discharg-

ed. Tho doeision is regarded as a very
important one, and will go lur toward
destroying tho confidence of the people
in private banking institutions.

A 110LD KOBDERY. Ino 1OWtsburg
Journal of last week says: "Last eve-

ning, about seven o'clock, four men
suddenly opened the door of Mr. Dan
iel Miller's residence in Kast Buffalo

township, Union county, near Lochiol,

and one o) them grabbed Mr. Miller
by tbo throat and pointed a pistol at
him, threatening to kill him if he open
ed bis mouth. Ho was then tied, his
wifo also, and tho Uttlo boy pacified

with a couplo pennies, and all taken up
stairs to bed. Tho hired girl arrived
soon afterwards and was also treated
the samo way. Tho parties thon d

tho houso from collar lo garret.
Fifteen dollars in money was then
takon from Miller's pockets, and his
best suit of clothes carried away. Tho
villains left about nine o'clock. After
they had gone Mr. Miller seen red a

kmlu and cut himself loose. The men
walked through the toll gatp and must
have passed through town. They were
scon hero Tuesday. No arrests bavo
yet been mado, and no efforts that wo
know of are making for their arrest.

Shut Km in Trouble. Ben Butler
is in a small amount of trouble again.
Ho is ono of Iho Govornors of tho Na
tional Soldiers' Asylum, at Hampton,
Vo , of which Mr. Woodfin ia Manuger.
Charges hare been filed with the Sec-

retary of War by a disabled volunteer
officer, now an inmate of tbe Homo, tc
the effect that Woodfin is guilty of i

legal exponuiluros winch are concealed
undor false vouchers and is carrying on
a general system of peculation, witb
Butlor as a sort of corparcencr. Tho
excellent reputation which Mr. Butler
has heretofore hold is a completo de
fenee against the base insinuations of
Ibis mangled officer and the publio is
respectfully requested to suspend its
opinion. Meanwhile General Banning,
of the House Military Committee, bas
sent sub committee to Hampton to
make a thorough investigation of the
charge.

Wratby. Wo learn that tho Jour
nal localist gave our School Directors
a good trouncing, ono night during tho
week ol prayer, for their management
of our schools, and be throw a hand
grenado at the Board last wook in this

: "Thero wore many people
wbo were not aware, until tbe matter
received some attention during the
weok of prayor, that tbo Biblo was not
used in our public schools, and there
aro, perhaps, many others who will

hoar it for the first lime whon they
read Ibis item. We will try and not
let them forget it." A groat many
porsons treat our school system as they
do religion. Tbey are always dubat
ing and quarreling about tbo non
essential features, while thoy omit the
weightier matters. It was just so

with the Scribes and Pharisees of old,

and we shall not try to cure this

Tbe Rioht way. Tbe Baltimore
Sun slates that the Slate of Georgia
exempts from tho taxation for ten yeara
all capital Invested In tbe manufacture
of cotton, whether in buildings for mill

purposes, machinery or land purchased
for tho uses of such manufacture. Geor
gia cotton manufacturers, it is known,
aro quite flourishing, and employ pro
fitably a good numhjr of pcnplo at cer
tain towns. Tho cotton raiser should
long sinco have learned that the right
place to manufacture cotton goods, was
where the cotton grows, instead pf
shipping the raw material to Now
England and making them rich and
eaucy. However, ibis is tho some plan
persucd by tho owners of pine trees
who send them off lo be manufactured
elsewhere.

The True Cai'se. A cotomporany
statos that it is intimated in adminis
tration circles that Hayes, in order to
rebuke Senator Gordon, will turn his
man, Pitasimmons, out of the office ol
United States Marshal of Georgia and
promote General Longstreet from tbe
position of Postmaster at Gainsvillo to
that of Marshal. We bone this is true.
We are always glad to have the Re
publican party demonstrate that its
hostility to tbe people of tbe South is

not bssod on tbeir participation in the
rebellion, but it is due entirely to tbeir
refusal to vote tho Republican ticket.

AxoTntR Foot Discovered. An
exchange says ; "A coal dealer in Now
York named Stephenson refused to
serve on a jury the other day for the
reason tbat tbe constitution contains
no recognition of tho Almighty, Not
lor untold words would Mr. Stephen
son do violence to bis conscience by
serving on a jury under such a const),
lion." When that fellow gets to Heav-

en be will refuse to prornoqaije the
streets because thoy are paved wi;h
gold.

TllK MIDDLE PENITENTIARY.

Tho Harrisburg Tcloinij'h Indites
llils harrowing paragraph or. that mud- - that she bus not a governor to inuugu
die of all imiibries, the "Middle IVniten l rate every year or an lax
tiaryv Whon tho avorago citizen ofj'would have tb'boji,ui to meet fileTST

tho "ancient borough" pondurs over penso. liven as it occurs overy three
the concentrated malice lurking in of four years it Is a costly ufl'uir to iho

these sentences, he will be ready to
swear that "doubtful things aro mighty
'onsarlin.'" "Tho Middle Peniteulirry
location is by no neans Batituetorlly
settled, anil whatever the comiiiii-sion-er-

charged with tho busiiiur-- limy

bavo concluded on Iho subject, It is

very well understood thut Huntingdon
is by no means (ho locality on which
tbo judginunt of the people bus fixed,

and it is also as well settled that tho
expressed opinion outside tho commis
sion, is almost unanimously in favor of'
llnrrishiirg. Tho settlement of this
afiuir is unolher ovidencc of tho utilily
of the whole system ol commissions,
while the manner of arriving al a eon

elusion on tho part of tho Ktnto by
asking the people of a locality to pur.
chuso tho ground fur public uses, mere
ly because a public building is lo be
located there, is nt once unfair, im-

partial and unbecoming tho Common
wealth. Tho whole subject ought to
bo reviewed by tho Legislature, which
is tho proper body to control il, and
which ought nover, under any circum-

stances to invest a commission witb
tbe discharge of duties devolved upon
it by tho Constitution. IlurnsDurg,
by every consideration eondncivo to
to tho success of Iho public interest in.
volved in the now penitentiary project,
is tho proper locality in which tocroet
that building."

A New Pension Bill "Tho Con-

federate Brigadiers" have pusscd a
bill through Congress which will add
not less than ticcnty millions of dollars
to tbo invalid soldiers. It is a bill to
pay tho arrears of pensions of soldiers
who served In tho lato war. It pro-

vides that all pensions ahull dato from
tho time of the death or disihargo of
tho person to whom tho pension wns
granted, instead of from, tlio date ol
appiicuuon. uniy lour votes wero
cast against tho bill in tho Senate.
And still a "Solid South" annoys Rad-

ical statesmen. But, then, that Is be-

causo tho votors in thut section bavo
quit voting the Radical ticket. That's
what hurts hurts tho God and moral
ity venders of human affairs.

Aktkr Inoersoll. Wo notico that
General Samuel Fenton Cory, tho Ohio
Apostle of fiat money, has been ongug
ed by a lot of Biblical believers in Cin-

cinnati to deliver a lecture in reply to
Bob Ingersoll's assault upon tho book-

keeping system in vogue in the dnyB
pt JJoses. General Cury is an ablo
Biblical student and a most entertain-
ing public speaker. Now that ho bas
been in a moasuro relieved Of anxiety
on tbo subject of National finances,
perhaps il would be well enough for
him lo tuko to the lecture field and
combat the infidel Jngersoll as a steady
thing. Tho fiat money buint'89 is
about played out. llenco the propri-
ety of adopting a new culling.

Reckless Finanukuino. Auditor.
General Sehell, in bis annual report,
auyett "A euotom imt ButittlotlL-t- l by-

law has long prevailed in the State
Treasury, of paying out money with-
out appropriations."
Article III of tho Constitution says:
"No money shall bo paid out of tho
Treasury except upon appropriations
made by law, and on warrants drawn
by tbe proper officer in pursuance
thereof. Tho Auditor.
General and Iho Stato Treasurer bavo
determined thai horoaflor not one dol-

lar shall bo paid in violation of the
law." That ii an excellent sentiment.

flOW, WILL YOU CARRY IT OUT 7 OR
WILL YOU FOLLOW SLUTf

Ratov oh Bill Sherman. Wo no
tico tbat Mr. Buell, the able Washing-
ton letter-writor- , credits Senator Ea
ton with some Bensiblo remarks anont
tho Burnsido Army bill, Being askod
his opinion of tho now Army bill, this
defender of the Constitution rcpled
that "it appeared to givo Bill Sher-
man about tho same autocratic control
of the army that John Sherman al-

ready held over the finances of tbo
country through the Treasury ;" ad
ding thai "with the national powor ol
tho purse and tho sword securely
lodged in tho hands of the Sherman
family ho couldn't seo any further use
for tba parliamentary Institutions in
iho country I"

All Awful Blunder, On Tuesday,
tbo Mill inst., two moro Mollio

Charles Sharpe and James
McDonald were banged at Manch
Chunk, Carbon county, lor tho murder
of Goorgo K. Smith, in 18C3. And
whilo tho cujprlts were hanging sua
ponded Irom tlio gallows, Gov. Hurt
runlt sent a ten days' reprieve. But
il was too late, the vital spark had fled

Tho Governor's connection witb the
Mollies bas been very fortunato in tbo
way ol elections, but his conduct must
be heavily diseoundud in a moral senso

An up country friend, in closing i
business leitor, remarks:

P. 8. fleorce. whr don't von an annellila
ttnnl the eooraaoila aitomey leea paid oa,l tuo
left year by 04t Cutameioneie-

We aro not in tho habit of going off
d in such matters, but prefer

wailkig until tho official documents
are laid before tbo tux payors. Tho
County Auditors will make a ttue

of all crookedness tbe County
Commissioners may have fallen into,
if any. After their toport is given to
tlio public, wo will have our say.

How is Turn. Dr, Wickorsham
Stulo Superintendent of Bduration,
wants ihe Legislature to pass an act
compelling children within certain
ages to attend school, whilst the Su
perinlendent of Public Schools in Phil
adelphia regrets in his report that tbo
facilities afforded in that city for giv
ing even a primary education to thoso
who wish loavuil themselves of them
are wholly inadequate. Some crcat
man bas made blunder in this mat
ter.

Somo of tho statesmen at Harris
burg who remained away from the
Republican Senatorial caucus, il is

said, have bad tho situation satibfao- -

torily explained to them, and they are
now solid for Cameron. It Is proba-
ble, howovor, that tbey are merely
imitation statesmen or ibey wouldn't
have been standing around waiting for
somebody 19 see thom witb an

THESTA TE TO FOOT THE HILL

additional

It is a lucky thing lor Pennsylvania

l.ommmi wealth. Tho last Inaugura-
tion of llurtruufl coat tho State sever-

al thousands of dullma and by iho w ay
preparations aru making to inaugurate
Hoy I, double that sum will be expend-

ed. 1 1 is to bo all parade and fuss and
lout hers. Gov, Haitranlt and Ad. Gen.
Latta huvo culled out the holer Slule
National Guard, numbering thousands
of men, and ti aiirporlulion bus been
provided for them, and what with this
and tho civic portion of the programme,
it can bo ensily seen what a cosily

il will be.

What u contrast all this display and
pageantry mid pomp and glitter to tho
plain old times of Simnn Snyder, Geo.

Wolf and Joo R tner, most of whom
came to Harrisburg nilcbel in hand
and were inducted Into olllco without
ostentation or parade. Whoever did
attend thoso gatherings went at their
own expense and the cost to tho State
of an inauguration reached but a lew
hundrod dollars. But the good old
days of tho farmer Commonwealth aro
gone forovor. The war left a legacy
of shoulder straps, extravagance, reck-

less expenditures and corruption thut
is yearly eating into the murals as well
as the finances of tho people. Unless
a bait Is called wo will Boon huvo as
much stylo, ceremonial and expense at-

tending 'tho induction of a Governor
into olllco as is to be seen in the crown-

ing ol a royal personage in a foreign
la n d . Dn ville Jntelliyrncer.

Grant's Yacht. A Boston letlorto
tho Herald says: "Tho Richmond is

ono of tho 'track' ships of our rather
feeble navy, and she is considered 0110

of Iho few really presentublo ships in

tho service. Sho is a sister ship to tho
Brooklyn anil Hartford, built at Nor-

folk, Virginia, (luting Buchanan's ad-

ministration, lutes second class, bus a

displacement of 2,000 tons, mounts
fourteen guns, and has a crew ol 320

men. Tho Richmond has bad a now
set of engines put 111 since she was built
and has recently had now boilers put
in. Sho bas been thoroughly overhaul-

ed ut this station and much elaborate
ornamentation has he en indulged in,

probubly on account of the distinguish-
ed passenger she is destined lo convey.
New and costly carpets, furniliiro
and fittings have been added In her
cabins and ward room. Tbe lifter, or
Admiral's cabin, has been fitted up in

an elegant, il not sumptuous, manner
for the expivss accommodation of (ten.
Grant and suite, nnd it is thought that
additionul embellishments and appoint-

ment will to made to tlio cabin and
staterooms set upurt for His Excellen-

cy and friends when tbo ship arrives
at tho port in Europe where Grant
may elect lo einbaik for his Oriental
tour. Il is the opinion utiiong the of
titers ol the ilicliinund that General
Grant will embark either at Marseillcsor
Spczzia. Tbe ship will then proceed
by the way of the Suez eunul direct to
Calcutta."

A Bad RoosTER.-dov- . llartranlt's
Attorney General Lear has been the
worst enemy our Stato Treasury has
encountered for many years. Ho Is

ono of tho men who has helped to bank
rupt its cotters, tie is a weak vain
man and bas been used against the in

terests of tho Treasury instead of de-

fending it, Tho editors of tho Centre
Democrat, in alluding to bis crooked
ness saya : "It is a blessing lo tho poo-pl- o

of this State that the term of office

of tho present solicitor for corporation
before the Board of Publio Accounts,
genorally called, by way of compliment,
tho Attorney General of the Stato, is

about to oxpirc. Tbat bo has worked
against tho Interests of the Treasury
of tbo Commonwealth in more cases
than ho has for that interest, sinco he
bas hold tbeofllcoof Attoinoy General,
is genorally known. Lot us hope that
Govornor Iluyl's now Attorney Goner
al will not be in tho employ of the cor-

porations which aro trying to avoid
the payment ol their legal taxes."

They Send Tniciit Best. Recent
Senatorial elections in the South indi-

cate that that section is determined lo
restore lis reputation tor able represen-
tatives. Alabama and South Carolina
have mado cholco of their first cilizoiiB

in the persons of Govornors Houston
and Hampton, and now gcbulon B
Vunco bus at lust secured tho prize for
which bo hat striven so long. Ue is,

purhups, tho best known man In North
Carolina, and will, no doubt, justify
tho hopes of his friends. In Intellect
and statesmanship half the Senators
fiom the Juiitb arc mere pigmies when
compared with those recently elected
from tho South, Look at tho mush,
heads from Michigan, Wisconsin, Min

nesota, Nebraska and other Western
Slates, who bold scats in that body.
They are the- igb,t weight in tho shape
ol statesmen.

Let it Come. Tho ProvidencoTbum
al, which is tho admitted orgnn U the
heavenly bodies, and starts in circula-
tion about all that the newspapers print
an astronomloal tuhjeots, breaks out
with tho four grout planets, Jupiter,
Saturn, Uranus and Neptune, all 00m
ing Into conjunction In perihelia this
year, will set tho physical world in
wild commotion, snd cause troubles
besides which tho yellow lever of 1878

will appoar Insignificant. The remedy
it offers is to sit still and see the thing
Out, which soems lo be about the only
treatment poosiblo Hartford Courant.

Clyuer Fob Senator. Tbe Demo-

cratic Legislative caucus on Monday
night nominated Hon. Hoitcr

United States Senator. Mr.
Clymcr is tho present mcmbor of s

Irorn Berks county, and was re-

elected lo tho next Congress. Those
ol our readers who were present in the
Court Houso last September, will re-

member bim as one of tho speakers
tho evening Senator Dill spoko. Mr.
Cly mur is one ol tho ablest Democratic
politicians in tho State, and deserves
this cotnplimont.

IIrrY Aoain. Senator Sjiencer
says he bas outlived political ambition
and that bo intends to dovorC bis ener-

gies borcatter lo getting rich. Poli-

tico, he says, don't Interest him ball as
much as business. Spencer is tbe last
carpet-ba- member of tho Senato, and
must leave that body on the 4, lb of
March ; hence hit bnsineas vfews.

LETTER FROM CHEST TO W'N- - j 110 IP A CONGRESSIONAL CON-Mill- :

TEST IS CONDUCTED.

Mil. Editor: In 0110 ol your latel Tho iditor of thu Bellefonle Watch-issue- s

there uppoured a paragraph ask-- 1 101 11 euys :

ii'.tii know whv "me 'people regret To satisfy numerous inquiries as to
ted tho ttufcut of A. G. Curlui more i t iio morfm ope fandi io o ptoiJTiTiflP
than thu tleleul ol A. II. Dill, there
is something of u dillerem-- in my
mind which 1 will try 10 explain.

In tho Hot place wo are accustomed
lo detent for Governor, und it does not
operate on our sensibility so greul ;

and in tho second place, most of us
wero prepared for it hefbru it took
place. Tho material to detent bim hud
been furnished Hie opposition by news-
papers acting with the Democratic
party belbru be wits nominated. (The
opposition took ull tlio advantage and
would have been lools if tuey had not
done so.) Then this opposition job-
bery brought every speculator to thu
stirlace, no difference what his politics
hud been heretofore Democrat, Ro
publican, Greenback or Grnyhack
Tbey used their influence against him,
and when you look seurehingly into
all tho means brought out to defeat
him, you must say that ho mado a
great rim.

In Governor C'urtin's case, il is
The district is ono of thu

strongest in tho Slate, anil it is the
first time wo have been defeated, or
rather sold out, by that very little man

ol very little principles of 110 heart
ut all, and not even a respectuble giz-

zard something like a bats wing, who
edits a very llltlo newspaper with very
littlo Democracy in it, yet, ho got bis
lutlo mad up because be did not gel
tho nomination.

I did not know of anybody in par-
ticular only himself thut wanted bim
to bavo tho naminatiun.

Well, perhaps the 30,000 or moro
voters in the district should have suc-

cumbed to his littlo whim and saved
his expense of purchasing a very lurgo
bucket, and hiring mighty men to
throw mud on tho successful nominee.

Tho alphabet refuses Its letters to
form words for mo to sufficiently
denounco the courso this miserable lit
lie oditor pursued. Governor Curtin
is a man of unusual talent, and has no
superior in the Slate, and very few
equals. His dofeut is not only a
loss to tbo XX. Congressional district,
but to the nation. His great ability
and knowledge of the wrongs commit-
ted and to be committed, mado his
election ut this timo one of more than
ordinary interest to the
people of tho United Stales.

Whon I look at the means used by
tho Republicans, charging him with
being tho menus of sending the sol
diem lo Clearfield during tho rebellion,
and having many of our citizens ar-

rested, it wns a trick likely to win,
and all that becumotothe Democratic
parly for, was to get to Congress,
Muny other appeals to tho passions of
thu people, and tho little oditor help-in-

thom along tho very boil he could
In his little press ho got up a little
pledge asking the Governor to give
him a written guarantee lor his future
conduct if elected.

As it was not the practice ot tho
Democrats to pledgo their nominees,
ol course tho Governor paid no alien
lion lo it, which caused tho editor to
wax wrolhy. And ii"t much wonder,
when hu hud taken upon himself thu
responsibility of six counties, and his
nolo treated coniemptously by tho
man that run away with his nomina
tion. There were other editors that
were weak enough to sympathize with
tho little man, which encouraged him
greatly in his wcu k of treachery. His
Iriends wero not plenty in this district
before tho election, and they huvo
grown beautifully less sinco, and he
bad better omigruto lo Blair county,
whuru ho got his support bel'oro the
nomination. The Democratic parly is
doomed lo defeat in this Stato just so
lung- as iho people listen lo, nmj are
led by, a l"t of editors who tuko a de-

light in ubusing every man brought
before tho party tor tho nomination
for oflieo Slato or county unless
they happen to suit their taste. This
thing ol abusing candidates is all
wrong. It creates a bad feeling in our
own party, and furnishes tlio opposi-
tion with campaign mateiiul. Why
not let tho opposition do tlio abusing,
und you will have a much nicer lime
of defending tho nominees.

lbero is but little danger or tho
Democrats putting unworthy mon in
nomination, becauso they nearly all
lell us during tho war and went over
to Iho opposition, and have been

witb placo and power, living in
princely stylo, and hftyo mado thoir
millions out of tho blood ol their Iel
low man, who has been moro unfortu-
nate tbuu tbey,

Why not drop this foolish idea of
abusing a member ot tho party until
no columns somo crime ugulnsl our
party laws, or violates bit trust to tho
injury of tho people, or somo act wor-
thy of condemnation?

Iho conduct of certain editors be
fore tho Krio Convention, in 1875, in
ubusing Senator Wallucc, and all the
candidates that they supposed ho

amounted to a defeat of tho
nominee uf thut Convention. Tuey
wore good men, and well Qualified to
fill any position in the Slato with honor.
Thousands of Democrats becamo dis-

gusted with tho showing up of Demo-
ruts that tbo people had heretofore

considered honest. Theao churges in
duo time proved lalso, but the work
was dono and tho parly defeated, If
thut miserable furcs hud never occur-
red, tho Democrats would bo in pow er
both in Ihe Suite and United Stales to
day. That kind ol work discouraged
Democrats who had been fighting cor-

ruption, and il kept thousands of Ro
publicans from following tbo lead ol
Curtin. Republicans haro asked mo,
"what are wo to gain by giving up ono
corrupt party and go into another
equally as corrupt, which must bo so
if the Democratic papers are to bo re
lied on." (Sound logic thut,) If we
do not soon begin to act manly, wiso-l-

and Judiciously, and drop this curded
selfishness, wo may bang our harp on
the willows forovor. It is the cussed-nes-

in our own party that is destroy-
ing us. This thing of being counted
out bas had its day, and there must be
something dono lo satisfy the people,
They ere getting lired ol following va-
pors, If the illegul voting In Curlin'e
ease is dropped, 11 will send recruits to
the Grecnbackors. It is the want of
proper energy by our leaders that
is helping to depleto our ranks. Some
of tho best Democrats in tho Green-
back party left us on account of Til-de-

not taking his Boat, or making an
ollort to do so. A weak Genoral is
seldom successful. Sufficient for the
present Yours, kc, Chest.

January loth, 1879.

Willing, or Course Judo Agnow
announces his willingness to tuko the
Seiiatorship, as a Republican, hut not
as a Radical. The reports from Har
risburg generally agree that tho defeat
of Cameron is hopeless, saving somo
special information to the Press that
fourteen ol the anil Cameron Republi
cans will hold out. And, strnngo lo
say, two of thoso fburtcon yesterday
nominatud the editor of tho TVwi fur
Senator.

Bi'reau Business. An exchange
remarks ! "The receiver is as bsd as
tho Government Commissioner. Prom
July 13. 1874, lo Nov. 30, 1878, it cost
1318,753 64 lo msnago the affairs ol
Ibe Broken I reed men's Bank, of which
130,558 33 was paid to the tbreo

Commiscionors, I31,ti78.82 to
attorneys, and 194,20.67 to agents
How tba 'Repnblican does love tbe
poor negro, and pref on him."

Ciiilin-Yocu- contest, we. would su)
thut the procedure is regulated by
the Act of Congress id lOlli February,
1H5I, and the various supplements
thereto.

These blulotcs provide that the con-

testant (Curtin) must servo his notice
that ho will conical, oil tho contestee
(Yoeiiin) within thirty duys from the
lime the result of tbo election bus been
uscerlaiued by the parlies authorized
by law to determine the same.

Within thirty days from thu date ol
tho service of such notico, the conlosloe
must answer such notice, admitting or
denying tho tacts alleged therein, und
stating spceilically tbo grounds (addi-
tional lo his certificate I10111 tho return
judges) upon which he rests tho valid-

ity of Ins election, und serve a copy ol
said answer on tho contestant. The
time allowed both pal ties for taking
tho testimony in tbo case is ninety
days which time shall bo counted
from the timo of service id' the answer.

Of those ninely days, tho conteslunl
is allowed Iho first forly days; tho
conloidco thu second forty duys, and
the lust or remaining ten duyB are al-

lowed tho contestant for rebutting
testimony only.

Tho testimony may be taken before
any U. S. Judgo, Chancellor, Judge or
Justice of any Court of reason; any
Mayor or Recorder of any town; any
Register in bankruptcy or Notary
Public ; or Justice of the Peace.

Any of tho foregoing ofllciuls have
power to gram subpainus. Depositions
muy bo taken in two or mora places in
thu samo county, at tho samo timo;
and in any or all of tho counties in the
district at tho same timo.

Witnesses must bo regularly sub
pocnod at least fivo days bclore they
can be compelled to testify.

Tbo purty desiring to take testimony
must givo tiro opposilo parly timo to
gel to tho placo of tailing the same,
and 0110 full day for preparation after
getting there.

No witness can bo compelled to go
out of tho county to testily.

Any witness refusing to attend and
testify, unless from legal cause, such us
sickness, is liable to a lino of f2l) and
imprisonment.

Witnesses are entitled to 75 cents
per day and 5 cents mileage circular.

Tho parties aru confined in their
proof to tho allegations contained in
their respective notice and answer.
This accounts for the sweeping charges
mado by both Curtin and Vociim in so
muny election districts.

After the testimony is all taken, il
is duly certified, sealed, and sent by
mail to tho Clork of tbo House ut
Washington.

Upon tho assembling of the Congress
to which the parlies allege they are
entitled lo a scut, tho testimony is
opened iy tho commitleo on contested
elections, who exumiiio tho testimony
and mako report to tho House in favor
of one or tho other ol the contestants.

Upon this report thu House voles,
and a majority of tbo votes cast de-

cides who shall have the seal.
Mr. Vociim, bavin,; the ocrllficutu ol

the return judges, will be, of course
entitled to bin sent on tho4lh of March
next, and will keen thu samo for twit
years, unless ousted by Mr. Curtin.

A Bah Pardon Case. A Washing-tu-

letter writer cites the following pe-

culiar case, now agitating tho residents
of the Capital city: "An interesting
subject is bel'oro the courts ol this dis-

trict in the cane of M rs. Huzle, who has
petitioned for a writ of hitbcus corpus
to obtain Iho luwly of her daughter.
Hosa O'Brien. The petitioner was for
merly tho wile of Chuiles II. O'Brien,
a policeman, who, resenting an alleg
ed insult to bis wife at a picnic in this
locality about six years ago, shot and
killed Iho person who offended him.
For this O'Brien was tried, convicted
of murder and sentenced to bo hanged.
A commutation ol the sentence to im-

prisonment lor lilo was, however,
and recently the prisoner was

pardoned by President Hayes. In th
meantime Mrs. O'Brien, acting under
tho belief that the lilo sentence of her
husband legally mado her a widow, re-

married. O'Brien bus obtulnod tho
custody of their daughter, and refuses
to allow her to remain with Mia. Huzle.
Tho point of law in this caso not only
involves tho right of possession of tho
child, but brings under consideration
tho question of Iho Validity of tho sec
ond marriage. Tho writ is returnable
on Saturday, when arguments upon
theso points will be presented."

The "Irn IiincT" Tho Balti-

more Ga;ette remarks: "Bismack's
iron hand iB beginning to bo felt in
higher places than tho Socialistic eir
cles. Tho bill recently introduced in

tho ReiobtRg giving thai body powor
to punish Its own mombora lor Im-

proper ntlerauccs, emanated from him
undoubtedly. It is tho most pronounc
ed step in the direction ol absolutism and
despotism that Germany has had since
tho ( nnfodoration,. Not content with
stiflilij tho press tho powerful Chan- -

oellor proposes to place his hands over
tho mouths of tho representatives of
tho people. It is said in somo quar-
ters that the measure has been intro-
duced simply to bo delcuted iu order
that llo mn Princo tuny have an o

for proroguing tho Reichstag.
This Is quito unlikely. Tho hill means
purely what it says. Unless froo
speech and free thought can be sup-
pressed in tho Chambers of tho Reich-

stag it will ho impossible to check Iho
liberty-lovin- sentiment of the pcoplo.
Bismarck is consistent and moreover
he is earnest Ho is detorminod to
lost tho temper of tho German peoplo
thoroughly.

On the Down Grade. Tbo Phila-

delphia Times, in alluding to the mis- -

baps that are constantly befalling
Blaine's committee ever since its birih,
says: "The Senato madu a severe drain
upon tho brains of (bo Tcllor commit-
tee In excusing Messrs. Wallace and
Bayard from further service If tho
investigation were really intended or
expected to serve any useful purpose
it would bo a matter of regret tbat tbe
commitleo is lo be deprived ot the as-

sistance of these gentlemen, but since
it bos come to be generally undorstood
that it will not amount to anything,
either in Ono way or another, there is
no occasion lor lamentation. If in
order wo move that the wholo commit-

tee be excused and discharged from
further consideration ot the subject,

William A. Burroughs, Treasurer of
the Now York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad company, Is reported, by

a correspondent of the Boston Herald
to be an embezzler. Ue lent the com-

pany's money, to the amount of 15,
000 lo 120,000, to his Iriends, and con
coaled his transactiops by "a k(lllu
nse ol checks.'' H is bpndsnien are bold
in 130,000, and, being responsible, tbe
company will loe nothing

CONSISTENCY.

Groonbnckers cluim to be, par excel-

lence, tho enemies i f monopolies und
corporations, whether chartered or
otherwise. Opposition lo ull aoi ls ol
t&UtKKT uitvy'iiat 'a ut.i st;d
production increased, iu tho chief topic
of discussion in all their spueches uud
in the columns of their papers. This
wu tho chief burden of Kearney's
song, uud in somo purls of tho Weal
tins spirit ot "labor reloiin wu cur-lie-

out in the wanton destruction of
thousands of dollars' worth of labor
saving farming implements of tho litis-bu-

Imam In tho face of their arro
gant professiuusof regard fur the labor-
ing man, we know not of a single out
und out greenback organ thut is not
itself a part of a monopoly of the
meanest and most contemptible chur
ucler. Half, und in muny cuses, three-fourth- s

ut their papers are printed on
the sumo press hundreds ol miles away
from their placo of publication, und tbo
reading mutter lo bo found 111 ono may
bo found 111 nil the others. Ibis is
nothing but a sham und a Iraud, and a
base imposition, not only on their pa-

trons, but also on printers und publish-
ers w ho aro tuo honest to tuko Ibis
melius ol imposing on tho public und
filling the cullers of tho monopolist
punting bouses ol tlio cities.

Let tho people look at this thing in
its proper light. Thoy are in favor of
cheap reading of gelling inlonnulioii
ut us lilllocostas possible But when
thoy discover thut these speciul advo
cates ot labor relorm are a part ot a
monopoly of the meaiuia and most
deceptive character, thny may begin
to open to open their ryes. Il you cun
furnish your paper at !- - per year, and
fill your columns with now mutter,
these "patent" publishers, who get
one-hal- f or tbreo fourths of their shouts
ready-printed- , should charge but ono-foi- l

rtii or ono half as much per year.
If they chargo moro, then they aro ex
tortionists, and in perfect character
Willi monopolist throughout the world

A Centennial Rll'c The Phila-
delphia 'lima of the lGlh, says: "Tho
final meeting of the United Stales (.'ell
tcniiiul Commission, which wus held
yesterday, mark tho happy winding
up of one of the greatest enterprises
thut have ever engaged tho attention
of this country, ond ono which will be
remembered through centuries toe-om-

to the credit of ull who had any thing
to do with promoting its interests. Tho
national commission is not entitled to
the first placo in our gtutitudo for thu
success ol Philadelphia's llciirc-- t pro
ject, but it is to ho accorded, novcriho- -

less, most hourly thank on behall of
our people lor no honest, economical,
conseioi t 011s, patriotic, and, in tho main,
intelligent administration of the itnpnr
taut duties confided lo it, with needless
limitations, by tho General Govern-
ment There huvo been times when
this public has not boen at ono with
the national orgnuizution, but wo can
well afford to lorgct these minor dif-

ferences in a word of rejoicing over tho
happy issue of tho w hole business. Tho
members of the commission have us

furoxceeded tbo national gov-
ernment, us represented by Congress,
in their good will towards the Kxposi- -

Hon, und fbiladelpluu und t'cnnsylra- -

niit will heartily thank each and eveiy
one ol them, and in particular tbo mem- -
1. e .1 ai..:... .
uiin 111 liiu eiiieieni u eoilllllli'
tee, lor cordial in the pa-

ll icillc plans of the city nnd Common-
wealth."

From Bua7.il. A Rio Janeiro letter
to the New York Herald, dated the 22d
till., states that Mr. Thomas Collins, of
tho tiim of P. & T. Collins, is at tho
Brazilian capital on business connected
with the Madeira and Mamoro Rail-
road and would leave for England on
the 21th. Tho Brazilian Minister of
Agriculture has declared bis purpose
to have tho guarantee bill for 100,000
brought on wilhontdeluy. Ilhad then
to bo read the third timo in tho Depu-
ties, when it would go to tho Emperor
for Ihe Imperial sanction. Entire

was felt in tho success ot the
meas'iro,ns Emperor Dom Pedro favors
it. This aid from Brazil will enable
the Philadelphia contractors to prose-
cute this groat enterprise until tho fund
for the construction, of tho road shall
bo mado availablo In England.

Better Look After Key The Now
York Tribune thinks it a lutlo edd to
read that tho confederate General Hood
called upon Genorul Sherman tho other
day. Wonder whether it would seem
a littlo odd to lha same journal to bear
that a conlederato cabinet minister of
the present administration is supposed
to tail upon the head of it very fre
quently. Huyes don't seem to think
it at all strange Tho TVifiun oditor
had better put in bis timo on cypher
dispatches,

Honor. The Missouri Legislature
has just ulectcd that old hero Genoral
James Shields, United States Senator,
Tho General served during tho Mexi-
can war and through Iho rebellion. Ilo
was twice clectud to the United States
Senate from Illinois, und afterwards
Irom Minnesota, and now from Mis-
souri. No citizen of our country has
been more highly honored.

Quotations Presidential stock in
Maine isquotod about as follows. The
Republicans are practically a unit for
Blame, but retain a regard for Grant,
which will give him their influence in
caso of the defeat of tho fuvorite. Tho
Democrats are aaid to favor Senator- -

elect Pendleton, of Ohio, with Tbur.
man and Hendricks about even as sec
ond choice.

When General Grant was in Dublin
poet read "an International poem''

for bis benefit. The poem consisted
of an apotheosis to Grant and an
aposioperis to Brian Borhue. Tho poet
tried to in'dnce Grant to send tho wholo
poem to the Now York Herald by ca-

ble, but Grant cruelly refused.

A Vert tor Senator. Tho Legis-

lature of Missouri has elected Goorgo
G. V(st United Slates Senator lor tho
long term, (six years) and Gen. Shields
to the same position or tho short term,
(to the 4th of Murch next.) "Pull
down your vest," will bo in order af-

ter the former tako his scat.

BUto Treasurer Yates of Missouri
bas had it the "ahortago" bad. His
account turn np from the report of a
oommitloe short between 1250.000 and
$300,000. "Shortage" ia tbe fumiliar
way of avoiding the words stealing and
thiof when publio functionaries are al-

luded to.

Thcro was a notable wedding in Now
York recently. Mis Susan Frances
Preston, a daughter ol General John
S. Preston, of South Carolina, and a
ncice of ade Hampton, was married
to Henry Frost, a on of Judgo Frost,
(die eminent Carolina Jurist.

"SiqEL." The soldier who "fungla
mit Sigol" will be sorry lo lern that
General Fran Sigol foil In Mew York
on Sunday laa( and broke bis right
lofj.

STATE PLUNDER.

The Philadelphia T'wifj of the 17lb
in alluding to whut is transpiring at
tho Stato Capllul says :

4;Tlio Legislature Is amusing itefw,
one "way and another until the bemauT"
riul election is safely through witUt
Alter a week's vucution it met J ester!
day, counted thu voio cast at tho late
election and indulged in a llltlo byplay,
Tbo President of the .Sciiuto and Speak-
er of thu Houso huvo in all probability
arranged their committees, and there
IB nothing in thu wuy ol their

but the Senulorship, which
is in tbo way of everything lor the
time, uud there is Somo delicuto work
being done to prevent complications
so much dissutioluctiou grew out of the
disposition ot tbo putronugo at tho or.
guuizatioii that tho gentlest treatment
seems to be demanded. Nominations
for United Slates Senator were mado
in both Houses yesterday, end cundi-dute- s

were offered in sufficient number
und kind to make it easy lor tho most
eccentric member to til one lo his Waste.
Some of them will not hu heard of
again in this connection. Resolutions
wero introduced in both Houses by
Demoeiulia members tor Ihe appro-
priation of one thousand dollars to pay
tho expenses of the Governor's inuugu-ratio-

nnd explained by their authors
on the ground that economy is neeea.
sury. Guvernor Curtin' first inaugu-ratio-

cost tlio Slate less than lour
hundred dollars, but this luxury has
gradually increused und the lust inau-

guration ot Governor Iluriranfl cost
nearly five thousand dollars. The res-

olution was not considered in either
House, und it is probable that those,
w ho are arranging tor such an elaborate
display next week will get all the
money thoy want to cover tbe expense,
of it."

Body Found. Tho New York Sun
is authority for a rumor that Mrs. A.
T. Stewart has soid to at least two per.
sons, a lady and a gentleman, within
the last six days, thut tlio body of her
husband had been recovered ; that it
lias been delivered to Judge Hilton,
und that il has been placed by him in
a vnult, well guarded, there to remain
until Ihe completion of tho crypt in the.
Stowurt memorial cathedral in Garden.
Cily. (50.00H paid and no questions
asked were the consideration given for
tbe remnins. Suppose it was some
other dead body.

Tlio defeat of Gen. Hawley in Con-
necticut for United .States Senator is an
unexpected event. But then Hawley
has no business to bo a Rudicul. His
natural feelings are Democratic, but
still hankers after the Radical for of.
fice

If John Sherman expects to run for
President next year he will hardly be
foolish enough to rely much on New
York. Senator Conkling is the psrtv
in New York, and ('(inkling is not
much of a Sherman inun himself.

The Baltimore Gazette manifests a
desire tr. bring Mrs. Jenks out as a.
prize pcdeslrain. 'l'his lady's talent,,
however, lies exclusively in her tongue,,
which is to tho detriment of.

her walking powers.

Tlio Columbus, Ohio, Dcinoemf, say
that Senator Davis, of Illinois, pro-
nounced tho new Army brll unconsti-
tutional, and that he is big enough to.
know what ho is talking about.

"John," said s wifo, "I
wish it was tho fushion to trado hus-
bands as it is to trade horses." "Why
so?" 'I'd cheat somobody before
night."

"Wallace's Rejoinder" is having the
grentost run of any thing we have bad
on tho political boards for a long timet,

Tho interest of Cali
fornia yields fully (500,000 annually
to tho revenuo of that Slato.

Jay Cooke is in tho banklnir bnal.
nessagain-l- ho First National of New
York, Sherman's fuvorito.

Nothing is really troublesome that
we do willingly.
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